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The Saga of Lot 0, orr
The Slory of the Glorlous
Struggle of the Downtrod.d.en
i'iasses to Overcome Repression
and Exploltgtlon and Find.
Peace and- Glory for the r'tother-
Land

The story' of Lot O began last
fa1l when returnlng resid-ents found
to their dismay that the parklng
lot that had been treditlonelly
theirs had- been red.esignated" e con-
muler lot. That 1ot was LoN O,s1L-
uated- dlrectly behind the S R Buil--
d-ing. The word evenNually gol a-
round. lhat the lot had- been red.es-
ignated because the nen working on
the 0C expansion needed a place to
park. I'Joting that construcNion on
the OC was at the tinie non-exist-
enN, a certain ainount of resis-
tance to lhe red-esignalion began to
grow.

i{any resid.ents parking in Lot O

started- to refuse lo pay their
tl-ckets. And when lhey gave in,
the Traffic Appeals -tsoard was sud.-
d-enly d-eluged. lvlth appeals. Per-
haps because of this, the Boord.
sent a neno to the Perking Cornilis-
slon urglng tl::-t Lot 0 be returned
to its original status. While all
this was going ohr a petitlon was
circuleted. asliing the seme thing
and garnering 2IQ slgnatures (or
over 2/3 of the resid-ents of the
small d"orins, )

Noveinber cane and went; the
Iraf f lc lt ppeals Board was turning
down all the appeals; the petltion
was rotting awayrand- sti]l the new
Parking Co,lrrnission had not net.

'Ihe Parking Coiri:rission f or the
1968-59 school year finally rnet on
IJec. 5, nearly halfway through the
entire school- year. This was the
f irst ti,:re that Lot O was nentloned.
by the Co.,rr.,risslon this yea?r ,Ib
wes'-sug€jes!ed- :',t that :neeting., tlait
Lct 0 be brought
neeling.

up at the next

On Dec. 12, Lol 0 was again
brought before the Comnlsslon. llie
quote thelr ininutes:
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The Coinmission d-iscussed-
the nuilero'us requests from
student residents of Fttz-
gerald, /\n1ba1 , and Pryale
i{ouses for a reversal- of
the Coin'llssionr s actions
record"ed" in the ininutes of
its l+pri1 11, 1968 ineeting
where Lot O w?s changed to
Cgqmuter parking on1y. In
view of the potential ii:t-
pllcations with respect to
Parklng facilities for re-
sident studenNs in the near
f'ut'ure, the Coiatnission de-
cided- to ref use the recluest
for revers l al this tine.
Llnda Chandler agreed to
d-iscuss the Cornmissiont s
actlons with the aPProPrl-
ate me::rbers of her consti-
tuency.

It is a miracle that Lind"r ever
nanaged to get thro.ugh the red tape
to snyone ln her constituency, But
she did manage to a l-lttle b1t--
soilehow the resid.ents found out a-
bout the decision, and the Petition
was presented..

The next C oirunl ss ion neeti n g
wes on Jan, 16, 1969, well into the
second semester. The ilinutes for

LO'I O--
-:rlOUful IT .iu OU,IS?

i-l.eIen \Ilastos
The subinission of the Itui Park -

1ng lot lo coinmuters (f ornerly t h e
resid-ent ]ot) 1s a matter that cen-
not be lgnored very easilY. There
3re many factors lhat must be con-
sid,ered. n and. evid-ently have not
been d.iscussed by the corrnnittee crn
publ,ic safety,that warrant attent-
ion.

First of all, the safetY of
the woinen who live 1n Anibal and
Pryale is of prime itnportance. i\'ow
that we nrust park our cers behlnd
\/andenberg, a g'uard should- be pro-
vided to escort the woiaen uiho are
alone back to their d"orns l-ate aI
night" 0n a few Particular occas-

(Cont. F.5 )
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Saga of Lot 0 continued

bhat ineeting state that the peti-
tion was received, b'ut, ilThe p"et1-
tion as received did not present
the reasons why the Coi:nulsslon should.
eonsld"er it.rr (And here we thought
all along they were falrly obvl-
ousr) ffre Con;rission then deolded
that a letter stating such reasons
should be presented. at the next
neeting along with the petition"

Itiss Chand.ler was agaln d.u1y
d"ispatched to her constit'uents and
Tora Strong egreed- to d.eternlne the
nuinber of resld.ents of the srnall
dorins who had. reglstered. cars on
canpus.

One ;light gather fron this that
the Coni.iission was stalling'rhoplng
that Lot O would" be forgotten or
that lhe students would give up,
but surely no canpus governing body
wo'uld. so conpletely ignore the d-e-
sires of the st'ud-ents for whlch it
exists! lerish bhe thought!

At any rste, Lot O refused- to
d-ie. 0n J?n. 23, the petition was
f inally consld-ered. by the Coi:unis-
sion. rr1'he request was turned. d.own
because the rensons were felt to be
insuf f lcient to w,rrr-rnt such e
preceCent (sic).t'

The danger of such a precedent
is not exactly obviousrunless they
are afrrid- they will get a repute-
tion for observing the needs of the
students thab they would have to
follow in succeeding cases.

It shoul-d. also be observed that
nearly half of the Coinnisslon ls
nad"e 'up of stud.ents (4 out of 9
menbers). Only one of these stu-
d.ents, Linda Chand-Ier of Pryale
i{ouse and representlng Intenlgll
Council, was in favor of changing
Lot O back or allotling a certain
nunber of spaces to resid-ents on g
f irst-co:.re , f irst-served. basi s .

i{one of the other stud.ent nen-
bers were willing to go along wlth
a ehange of soine sort ( probably be-
cause they d.o not live ln one of
the silall dorns. ) The lot could.
hardly be slid. to have fo'und. over-
whelning con:nuter use-it I s too far
froin classrooiit b'uildings. And any
resident of \iand.enberg or Hanlin
would have to be out of his nlnd to
wnnt to park there. There is no
reascn f or then to d-eslre the
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change, but on the other h,snd.rthere
is real-1y no reeson nhy they should
not say ye s. It affects thelnneith-
er way personally. They finally
did agree to let intern teaching
st'udents park there dally.

Yet, there should be a change,
One of the Pollticel Science Pro-
f essors s'uggested. to a class of hls
that if the students ran the univer-
sity tinat the indlvldual stud"ent
would 'rave less voice than he d,oes
now in the way things are run,
Lot O would seein tr: bear thls out.

Parklng Coi:rnission rleetings
are on Thursdays at 2230, and. are
open lo all, If You stil1 want
your parklng lot or somc sort of
change in the inatter, whX not go
and- nake your views known? It ca-rL

d-o no haril, and. 1t night helP. At
least the iss'ue rnight be clarified.
:: ::::::::::: : :::: ::;:::::::;: :: :: ; ::::::::: :: i::: ;:::: ::: :: ::::::::: :: ::: :::: ::::::: : : ::::: :::: ::::::

GRAI\D CPF]I'JI"i'iG

'raster Batrcer

Fttz iSttz wo.uld Lllce to an-
nounce the Grand Openlng of the
trlien ;jr'rlth , Jli,r 5 elec lty i re Lrori&1
Fleld.house.rr iJe lrlo'uld lilee to, b'ut
we really canrt, because it lsnrt
offlclal yet. rrlthough constructlon
t'ras corapleted soirre ti,le a,]o r end
the court has seen sol.te sporadic
actlon since then, there has not
been an openi-ng cere.iony yet.

i]&:tor has 1t that r''en ;1,:1th
( unofflclal director)has conplain-
cd abo'ut the use of sLreet shoes
on the court, .le lreelrs to feel
that 1f r{o111e Lepley can co:lp}ain
abo'ut the Ir.r ;3uri1dlng, then cer-
taln1y the cllrector of thls uluch
ylerrer ca",xpus sports burild lng has
his rlghts too.

At any rate r.ve *urst postpone
celebratlng thLs irodientoLr.s occa"slon
until further notlce. But stud.ents
wishing to 'use the Field l-ouse or
its equlpirent nay slgn up on the
waltlng llst in the ,.tain office,
117 Fitzgerald ^itouse.

Overheard:
There I s a

tonight and T rn just
sFgw lt !g r*t
::::: : :: :: ::::::: :::::::: : ::: : :: ::: ::: :: :: :: :: :: : ::: : :::: : : :

full moon
the guy

out
to
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RcTURT'{
OF

SON
OF

!l V1'\t

Steve Llskolv

'vfWj was on the eir for flve
actlon-packed- (?) weeks last fall
before theft forced. operations to
a screeshing halt, the sound aLso
being blamed on f eedback. riere
eons later, Allocations gave hliiW
the old Eadio Oaklend account and
agreed- to help the station flnan-
cially. While all the Political-
financial fol-de-roI was going on
the estiinated l-week lnterruption
of broad.casting became two months.
Equiprnent ordered bY lhe station
arrived s1ow1y or was d.efective
and had to be returned., causlng a
further d-e1ay.

In lhe inid.st of the waiting,
the statlon tried- again to get a
spece in \land-enberg, a inove that
was d"enied. last fall. The second.
floor storage roon bY bhe west
serving tine was nrde .svallable
and h':s repl'eced Van 'vJagonerls 5tln
fl-oor cubbyhole as trStudio 1rr.
'lhe neir studio ls in neutral te r-
ritory so that any interested- Sirls
carr participate now. 'rStud.io lrr
is roughly the size of s dorm rooll
(about 4 tines the size of the o1d
studio) and. has a carPet' making
lt nore lilce the Plush Pad Rock
l3otto,'r glibby talked about last
fa1l. The shinY new equipnent
incl-'ude s a taPe recorder, two
turntables, two LaicroPhones, and
a reieodeled- control- board. The
telephone and 0d"Ysseus OctoPus,
the eift donated. by a fan in i'iew
.einglandrhave also moved to the new
quarters, Sotne wlring wes need-ed,
but the telephone conpanY could do
that over the Chrlstnes break, so
the second SundaY in JanuarY was
d-esignated- the start of the new
seasorr. It seened too good- to be
true. It wes. 'Ihe telePhone re-
liables ,naterialized. the thlrd week
in FebruarY r did their work with a
ilini,:ruil of f anfare ( possibly also
of efficiency, but this ls still

to be determined), and vaPorized
acoin-L{5i!rr.

The wiring is d-one and unless
further complications arise, the
stetlon hopes to slart broad.cast-
1ng irunediately after the mldterin
recess. It wi]1 be very d-ifferent
from Last fall. The entire at;nos-
phere w111 change as the ventll-:fed
studio wiLl d.etract from the sweat-
iness of the ljJ I s, i4anY vetenns
have vanlshed: Uncle Joe has re-
tired; Rock llottom and Crazy Fred-
h:rve lef t the scene; ilodneY Rlce-
Gregory, the Ileverend" rt'lrry Black'
and Roger Rninjet are questionable
returnees; The EquallY Charnlng
Reginald is gone. In sPlte of the
turnover, the Prograinining will
st1ll be varied enough to includ-e
something for everYone. Folk,
jazz, pop, blues, classical and
what-have-you are all scheduled
d.uring the course of a week.

Besid-ents in \lan ,dagoner and
Vnnd.enberg should- have no trouble
getting Vf\fr'l at l20O on the A.iri.
afal from 7 Pin to 1 em nlghtlY'
and- i{arnlin is expected to have 11t-
tle trouble. The trid-orns are
still questionable. The Present
output is 27 watts- 9 esckt fro:h l
trensmitters- or three tines what
lt was in the fall, but recePtlon
in Filz, Anibal, and PrYale will
stil1 be a inatter of luck' Some
roorns have a historY of good' re-
ception while others get nothlng.
The best r:rethod, 1s generallY to
pul the rad.io near the Phone, but
this does not alw:rYs hold trueo '

When the add"ition to the 0.C -

is conplete, 1t will contain Per-
tnanent quarters f or vitlvJ, and t he
output is expected to substantially
hlgher because of lnore and I:r-
ger transmitters. l{opeful1y ' all
d.onns will be able to Pick uP
Oakland. t s best station aL this
time. 'Ihere has been e lot of talk
of getting ad.vertlsing on the sta-
tion and using the inoney to buY
record.s end. lo PossiblY PaY bhe
staf f . 'Ihis has not Progressed
past the drea,-ring stage as yet'but
WVv,l was cor:rpletely a d"reau less than
two years ago. It has been a'



very flexible d-rean as it has hed
to be to survive. So fzr it has
survived enough to becone firi:i1y
entrenched in the shad.owy fol_k-
lore of a cerilpuls tlnaL hes few tra-
ditions.

GIRL l, i.,",il(,-rilt:tLl, ST'ILL
Gt,]IiJG STROi\iG

Karol Kesterke

Even though the Varsity and the
JV basketball teams have finished
their seasons , the girl t s teain i s
still going strong. Just exactly
1n whlch d-lreclion I tm not sure,
but going strong! !

"But seriously, werve had. a bus-
ier season than last year" Since
the end of Jan'a.ary, wetve had a
weekly gajrte in uetroit at the iDaN-
ton Recreation C enter, v,i e have
played in Class B league along with
four other tea,ns. One of the four
teans is .,iercy Co1Iege, the teatn
that we beat at our last gaine lastyear. Our won-lost record has e
larger nunber on the l-.aLLer sid-e,
bul the girl-s have shown rnuch in-
prove,nent since the beginnlng of
the season" O'ur last league garne
will be next Wed.,1{arch l2,against
ivl ercy .

In addilion to ot-ir league garnes
taie also had a home ganre against the
Un1v. of Debrolt. l,rle w111 play a
return garne in their gyia next Tues.
itarch 11 .

iaturday is the Annual Girlts
iiasketball r;ay,to be held at East-
ern r'iichigan Univ. tiile wil] play
two gaines there.

,3ef ore the seinester ends r w€
would like to challenge :.ny floor
or girlrs grorp that would like to
play againsb us. ,;,lerre hoping this
will glve us the opportunity to
have a few horne galles for others
to see.

The girls have put in a great
deal of ti,te this senester and-ral-
though our record- isnrt the best,
I feel that wo have learned D"

great deal and l-earned- a 1ot al the
sane tlitie" y,le have had no official
coach and have been on olrr own"

contd. orr page 7
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Lot 0 Continued

sions, the flood lights in the far
l-anes of the Yand-enberg 1ot have
not been turned. on until the wonen
walked back to the dorins and noti-
fied, publ1c safety. A1so, there
ere nany areas between the tri-
dorms and Vandenberg where either
lhe llghts are out, or there are no
light f lxtures a"t all. ,',low, for
owls thls is great, but for the
Oakland coed, a search light, tear
8?s r and b111y club should be pro-
vided until more appropriate con-
ditions can be made available.

It is signiflcanl to note that
the inajority of coninuters are not
aware of the faeE that the Irl lot
1s s co:ru:r'uter lot,but when they d-o
find" out t]nat the fonner resident
lot has been given to the;n, they
argue tlnzL since they (the cormnut-
ers ) conpose 60'/o of the stud-ent
body et Cakl-end, they should be ,a1-
lowed to park rranywhere we want.ti

Another argume:r.t the coin:r'uters
have is ths.t because, cach year,
there are more and more students
entering Oakl,and, inore car space
nusl be rrtede al'?ilable to them,
They fall to see, however, that
with Oaklandrs rising population,
tleere are also a larger nullber of
resid-ent students. .rs it st:.nds
Frolnrr there is barely enough rootx
behlnd \,ran.denberg to accoinodrte
all the residenN vehicles.

llhen the lot behind the f,i
buildlng wras converted to ?. con-
inuter lot, we bel-ieved that it was
d.one under the stipulation that we
would be able to use it again after
a new coininuter lot was bull-t behind
the library, ,,r1e11, the 1ot behind
the library is flnished and is now
in 'use, but we haventt gotten our
old l-ot b'ick yet.

dhy pay rlilost ,i500.00 n seur-
ester to live on ceinpus pl_us an
,:.dditional parking fee rnd then be
forced to p.rrk behind r,randenberg
when a lot is avaiI.,:rble directly
across the street?

;,iow is not the tiine to beccne
insplred by Job, but to teke up
arrns agains b our se'l of trouble.
'Ihis is the time for all good men
(and wonen) to coijle to the aicl of
their parking lot t t !



Oakla.nd-rs 'Lhird slt-ln of the
acade,:ric year occured Feb. 25 at
the irl-acerneitN 0f f ice ln lJllson
ila1l. iri:proxir-nately 40 students
tooli part in the SL.,S-sponsored. pro-
test a"gai:rsl .r.l.ri,red Forces recruit-
ers olil c5.,,i.,)l]s. That day a repre-
sentatirre of the lilr b-orce ttras at-
ter,rptin3 bo recrult students.

-lhe protesters planned no d1s-
ruptions i'inatsoever, terlring the
protest a siLe:r'r; vigil. In no lray
did thelr vTy 'bo stop students fron
seeinl-,t the recruiter, except by
si6ni-n3 rp theitselves to talLt to
hi,n--r.rhil-e lle rntras talleing to bhe:1,
he coul-tl- not talk to olhers. 'ilhe
sit-in lasi;ed frorri ! &.,:1..-12 noon,
and f rc:l f. i:. :1. -4 : ]0 . '.l'he nurnber
of slr-iclents taking part peaked at
l*0, i:n'L there alrvays at least 20
there.

A i:etition vras i:assed around
the s,e:,r.e d-4.;' requestlng that Arilerl-
Forces recruri ters not be alloired on
canprr.s,and. it collecbed 375 signa-
tures. ihi s I,Ias , hollever, rrerely
a r'ray of gettireg to tall< to st'u-
denfs about 'che reeruiterrancl try-
lng to irrteresi thei,r in the issue.
It ',ve,s felt i;hat the petition lvoulcl
unforiunately be ineffective as a
lileans of, chan,3;ing university poli-
cy on the ,p.'bter.

't'hose s-Ludents r,{ho toolt part
in tire protest generally thought
it ',uas a sLrccess,

i-'ne l{riI.'i/l,L Clrrl,'iIIA,LS l'iai.tT TO

')-IB.\fri:i.0U

r{e1en iilastos

li'he occupants of Flrst f'loor
liest ii.nj-bal riou.s€, better l<not'"rn as
the anibal .jannibalsrare ready and.
,;rill-ins io serve the :nen of t,'Llz.
.fhey F.re ai,^raiting yot.l.r ca1l, to
render tirerr iiany valuable services
at 1-or^1, lolt priees in order to
raise ,,rone;r f or a floor proJect and
of co if,rse , to serve the inen of Fitz .

Ai:rc::1J ine services offered. are
car irasir,r'iea'ther per,rittlh8, . 1,60 ;
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llotorcycle wash , 5O't,; cleaning of
a single rooi:l' '3.00 ; lroninS--
shirt or pants ' 259 each or five
f or . 1 . O0; srveater lvashin3 , 5O', ;

typing, 25ti per page; ed.itiir3' 50,'
pbr paget shoe shine, 25' ; and
sinsing telegrail, 1Q;J--any son.j 'any languag;e, &oV occasioir.,to anlr-
nhere in tire i''rorld (youl. also pay
the phone char[je).

For f urther inf orina i;i-otr anci
servicen caLl ")ue ic.;isir or'.-ielen
Vlastos-ext. 2l+56i i:orJ.l1&. Cor'';1es-
ext. 2+6L, or iharon ':ure J"ohnston-
ei(t. 2451.

p. s. The rtnibal la.n:rih:als
rvl11 chetc Ft-tz 'uo "Bits. (ilolf s.)']:aLl
ga.i:le, . t.afCh tZ) .

: :::: :;:: :::: ;:: :::: : : : ::: :::::: : : :: :::::::: :: : :;: ;:: : :: ::: :i: :: : : :: ;::::: : ::;:: ::: ;:::: :: :::: : ::: ::: :

Girlg Basketball contd.
Taking this into consid-eration, 1t
has been a good. season.

I would- Iike to take Nhis oP-
portunity to thank i'ir. Lepley for
aU- of his helP and Patience litith
his |tPowder puf f s. It We have now
grad.uated to the rrstearn Engineil
bracket. ilanY thanks to the girls
also and- their neny hours of time.
They have been the best represen-
tatives OU could ask for'
ll,l,,lri::iiili:li t::::t::;::::::::::::::ii:i:i:i;iiiiii;:ii;::i::::.::::'ll:,;:,ii'::.'i::::li:;
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TOili iiAyDi'{ AND RON\IIE REAcdii
ARE BROTIIERS LJ]VIER T}IE SKII{
oak]and unlver:s i?:"fr, .t:Ii ?:vclt:.rd,lr(r un]-ver:sit1, has F-r:r_1u4off its itc.ond .; , ...i,r" ;;;;:.."," "" .\hpi.9'1-1.."r "1i" c)n

o

IIEAR YEI (/U\D ALL TdAT)

Doug r{axer ZAg VW

i:ifSS FIT'Z rifSS Ai\jftsAL

TOP RUTiI\SRS -UP

_ Ihc OakLand {Jnlverstiy ConoertBand lvl-shes to announce its flrstcoi:cert on llerch 11 _.rt b: f O :.-:in the :.olct ioc i of the C.C.fncl.uded in the frfehfy enllght_enlfS reil.:rtoire of irof.u"A com_qositlons lrr111 be a tf"rifiing ren-dltion of rinlest Side SlJ";r,,, Be_cause thls enricliing progran wlll
P:_::,"o:cj nsl_y nen6rici": to theuo r..1-l p- c : rr._t I o,f_*". t;rpi e,1.115r high
C u.1.i; r-111'jci IIl:_l-rnd Univeriitr,l stildent 

"thcr e vr'.1.l- b,, y,J rC;ri="ioi, cLtlvrt.-A-ii ni.: r;lrgeci_ t,o otC.nA ;;i;corlilt,'_o-),i i) of n.usrca.i excell_en"". -

iIEAR YE !

T t has 1-'act.;. ':'!..r ra rr,-r:. -i,,- : rrerXfe-Li-.]-,'i c SoLrr,-'l{. ,-:: ;-,.,._ :' : .. -l ,.rrra
& y;,.;'';rr reliabf e sr(,\.,.;:.1,:,0; ; 1 ,,- ,_ ;h;slt*:-n was t r. h:.:.,;-r... 1 :i ,.1 .l- anebuic,'ritcr:it in 1 ,., e, j,-i. ..:;,.,,,- i i ir .. ..i ,^ ^Be:;:: I yt:rtut'rt -r ;.i j i,i .. , . -, =,, "._,, ;;:CIo.Dr-^ i.fg thc t::.tai ,T:-.: o- ..:_r i .-,=..,-":lt_inenL , he cnl4e io i_-,., i,_. I,ri.tr -_ I ,.,,i,.or-,that the best ldgJ/ rrtr.s ,,,s pi-,,,r;. i.iiatthe l-)-l.aceinent- Of'r:ico r,rl,.r'".1..,, I,. be_ing usel1. b.y' the s1.1 j:,1., -ic... 

;. 
' vu-

- Lt r,.c id.i.:tg ,:.113.1; -i.,.. r,: :,.1:,.,:.1 of hl sdepa::'i; rtr::.1 i 't.rl.3 f,gr:n,,,:,, i, -,, i-.;. i'honuinbei:. ci' gtr.;,-ia]:1r,:. .1:.i ::.. ,.,.," ia.a'.i_]litie.r. n,: c{t..rr .r_-',. .. ;, jr,.1,.,._io..
S.hef=.,i,.) 

. 
r.,.-..;..;..,, -,_,_i""tf;3

Aif f,'r-r.-tri: cf.i-l-r.)l r,.l ,l-, -,,. a I,e_cT ultr-t: i-.c tlir: C'3i:r":;.1.r:, ': -, i._.):.,n 1:hestud en';,s ( ttTirci.: r.-.,:t i.i-... ^+..,.d?.] I i;s; i;,-'.,;,,,:-, , , , .;;,,r,J_
ad .lt i,r;-^vq. ,t - ).!\. , '' : t-: ..

is c,Lvio,tr," 
r;' i ::' '.i ':l' :ji-?n

caln n]1i

d. ii;lorll i-:lL'l:' .:;-:.r:i i... i;. r1l Ll. _ICT.X
felin'i-.1 C SOurCer rr.,: i.,, ;Ttl,..)'t,lrr:"irl
?f l:o:: i..,i t;r.-, i ., :_ r, .', . 

.- l; :o rro salthat tire 1. oli,q1r.i-1.1 1:,,,,. .:l , .:
tfac t iirr; s :-1 Lr-de-,t- i,,..
ment 0i'r'.ice i-ii ;

prol,r:s,. " rlh"r s

?he tliss_ OakLsnd Fageant washeld in the Sport* 
""a-F.EcreationBuilding Saturday Fcb " I-t] DorfeneGorden, j,jlss Universiiy-dfrorus,wes

choscn l{1ss O:rklin.1. "f,oais 
ir,ach_WOqi:.i't,jt, ,.t i_SS jril;,rrr,::-rn.f_C" 

"iaS f if Sty.Il'....:. .. Ii11 1.1;.;:^ l

;.:,_ -- 
l!-.utL r:_;- - ",.::l-.ll-sonr.lllLsst.l.rr| i. | -..r ;.kjO Sl,r.)r.-r.(1 Ii.l...il:Lef Up.:l:,:.1-r:nc trp:i,:-n..,c\ -i_n her io"_tlon c,_' t;1,.- talerr.t 

"u"tio,,a. Doris
1*:,:..r-a L:itul Ut<rainiarr-ioffn dance,1 i-)r''" e ir,,Llr]g gir.1 in lovc Drn_
4r ^ ! v vv. I IL,/-r I i _r-..rti.'.:,r c_*r the piano was d-einon_Sl,.i'at,.,r'. !'y Gilci.e as she piayeO theFilst novernrjr L of nayd"n r i*,,goncer_to in I) t,i.:;c:i.fcr piano -rrrra 

Orches_tl.'ir ,,'

n

srrs r,vss ll-.1.iI-:r'.: .r,:1 r gr:,.L re_ A,.:1.;; :];l::"*Srlrull;ff-;?:tu"l1turn on their -i rr:'i'r,-'.' '.,,":. :j{' !i;e ;il. :,.: :,2., 
".a i,iss drlibar, since itand people fr:rrn tirq ': .'. -.,1"., r.i r: io- il,.:, :: r.-.,) "nii,, ti ine since either

!3til,:: #:"i,1;; ' , , -:.'.r'i'rr;ld m-,,.' '' *,2 
". i,iiss ..nlbar progressed

lte.i i.st,s, trru-sil;, ,, -' ,' ,, ,., ', '']',.,. t,t:_ so ' - - ',ltc pogeant.

3:;;;- =13"1;i;' r ' ,, ,',. ; ',; o' :: ^: ,,lli:ti'J;ril:;""?f;51"13"I:l:
pLaco,rurrl-Oi,--i;." 

r f :i ;:..... , .. 
,,1]: wi;rr:.::".; ii: ttre rujiss r,lichigan oon_our sol,rce ( ie- ii,;,,; - ,. 

..',,,,r1'rf 
' ff:;i1. ,'' .lli:".i:;t;;jii:"5n"i3;And s'uch ir; 2-;,,,- -",^.. - i.. ,,._.:,r:, , f.y Srriaor, *or"olr.went on to becomefor the Esta.r_rlr_:; r r,..., .,. 1,,. r;:.:,.,i1 ini r."l,. 

",,riur up ln the rtissEsta.blishnen.; to f c,::.j,1 1.,.- I r 
'. 

, .,1:h ..iiJ"r.,.r,:. r_)i_,.?lrrr.',,;g.coope ration f or f Lr,:., .r.1.1 .,...,.. ,-.i . 
.
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PLAY REVIEid

LONG DAY 'S JOUR}JEY I}JTO I\IGHT

One I s first Teaction to a Legg
Dg.y"t s_ Jo-urney jntg r[i_Sht rnight we 1]
be: 'Ihank God I clcntt live like
thet . J:q.ns__rJey 

t€_-Jo gf4€J i s not
for thosc who go to the theatre to
spend. a nice relaxing evening, bul
playwrigi?t E'ugene 0 rNelll never
meant it to be lhat. Bather, it is
a highly perceptive view of a fami-
lY torn b;r feelings of grilt and
disappoint,nent. ft is difficult
not to see a little of oners otrn
fanily situatlons actually exlst,
and, as a ,natter of fact, the play
is largely autobiographical.

/rfl- five actors and actresses
do justice to the play. Eric Berry
as Jarne s Tyrone is excel-]ent. i{e
conv'jne.ingly plays the part of a
one tiil.e great actor rrho prostit'u-
ted hiinsclf inlo obscurrity.One is
e\ren able to overlook the fact that
Jarnes Tyrone is supposed to be an
exceptionally handsone in?n.

Jenny L:rird-, playing the part
of rlery Tyrone, also puts in 4
strong perf or;nance . .,il:s. Iyrone is
a drug acld-ict, end Jcrin.y Laird ef -fcctlvcl;r portrays e l..'anan who be-
COIIeS :-ioIe and inrf f'e d,:', i,r,icl"Ied- ffOi:i
reality as lhe play j{.),,s on.

Perhaps the gtro,,T g:st perf orn-
ance of the night v,r:r; "/ic'bor i{ol-
chakrs in the role oi' :.he cynical
el-der brother, i:;rnir. I wlrs p:ir-
ticularly iinpress'*rr1 ni: th one sccne
where Jailie f iglti,: irj-iii hiinself ,
but f inally adi:tii s tc iris )roun8er
brother that he iras pu-riposely tried,
o ut of j erlo asy , to in:rire hin a
fail ure .

Ednund, the consunptive youmg-
er brother, played by .Tei:e;rny Rowe,
w-3s perhaps the r,veslli spcb in the
pley. So'ir.c of Ednunr:- ? g -i j.re s b:rought
laughs where I thoi;g;l:i i;hc.:y r,hou.Id
not have. This see,ted to i:l,.-r ,o be
the rcsulN of intcrpretation of thc
lines , rather than wealc actin3, holv-
ever. Fin,al-ly Dianc Sianlc;r, iri
the ninor role of -the :ilri-a Ce"thleen
ad-ded a louch of 1r ritl,-:-r'-...s irith her
Irish accent and .t',(,u Liltlrannerfy
inanner.

I thought that ':no r.hcines of

i:ave GusNner

lhe play were brought out we11.
Sel-dom ere rve able to respond to
seeing a play perf onned in lhe saine
way |bat we do when readlng it.
The Fernal-d" Company captures the
nosl inportant aspcct of the play,
and that is that none of the Ty-
rones ls to blane for the pain they
have cause d- each other. 'rJe see
thern at their worst and at their
bcst, but ultiinately they are hu-
ri?n beings who cannot help what
they a"Te, The Fernald. ComPanY I s
ability to express lhls is, I be-
Ileve, wh.at inakes lhe pley. It is
ny oplnion that in their three sea-
sons here, the John Fernald Cornpany
has had no greater success than
this one.

B.OiiS FETER 0li'1' l+T SEASOi;rS

B.ay iLiller
The Goldenrod-s .r-nanaged,

EiriL

a one
point win over 'r/andenberg Six, but
couldntt come fbr the lest tr,vo ge.nes,
and finished with e 4-? record.

'Iom Persha, the big Rod thls
seeson,led- the scoring 1n lhe Ven-
denberg gaine. The blg Rodrs ball
handling l'ras stil1 shaky, but To,n
puinped. in enough to pu11 it out.

Ihis seasonts record, though
not iinpressive, was en i,nproveinent
over lasl year I s z-LZ inark. i[ith
Ewalt and Fersha both grad-ualing,it
looks like the Rods will- need the
crean of next year I s rookies to r,rrin
rnany getnes next year.
ilA n'irrirless new lveapon for ,
clvil d.ist'urbances.. , -rt^\.

t-;ffi"cr -FCt '

&skff\P$ffi'Qsi. 'i+''Is,,s_K tqr\
il I

7::ll*-;
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Reports are <irif tlng around. ofa nerir polltical party on caiilpus. AgroLli) calllng 1tse1f the Ind.ivld.u-als for l-iesponsive Student Goverh_nent has anno.unced" that lt w111back cand.idates for the student e_Lections il&.rch !?, 18, and lg,rJhile responslve st.udeni gov_ernnent ivould be a good thlngl wecannot ]relp but feel that r,,rtrdi weneed flrst is r:tore responslve st[_dents. It r,v111 d.o llttle good fora_group of students to talee officeall bright-eyed, and bushy_ta11ed.,
e:rpecting hordes of eager stuclentsassailin,3 the:r r,,rlth all sorl[s of
n,',t.St;, ii-t"r).1 S t:ltt rteCr.L fi;htln;.

0akland 1s Just too a-patnellcfor that. tihen over lJ,,; of the 
"t"_dent body cloes not bolher to vote,one need hardly l.ronder I,lhy the pre-vlously elected officers have nobbeen_too responsive. Iiesponslve toiirhon? The hanclful of students thatelected the,n?,or the l^rhole st.uclentbody? I'hey are supposed to be ser_vlng the eirtlre student bocly, andlvhen the entire st.uclent body"f s un_interested in inore stud.ent volce lncainpus lgoverflrl€nt, and other tss.ues,then lt is little rrond.er that noth_ing happens.

?he elecLed students can hard._ly be e;ri:ected to spend all theirtlile aslclng every persoil they 
"uuruha_t they l^rant thelr student offi-c1als to clo. Ihere Just has to besoite sort of cooperation frou thestudent bocl;.r or the electecl st.u_dents are either golng to do noth_lng or push for ilrelr or,u1 personal

bel1 efs.
'fhis brings up another ql.ues_tlon. If the cand ict,i:,tes of our

new "l:arlytt are electect, lvlll theytake the tiire to encourage studentresilonser or. rvll_1 tirey Just res_
pong rutlly nilly to th; f irst,loud.est screa:rlng g;roup that ap-proaches the.:i? Or since nol"rhere
have we seen any table of meiiiber_shlp, are they J.urst glvlng the;l_selves a nice-so.unding natrie !o lin_press the student body, r,^rhlle notplanning to be partlcularly rrres-
ponsivetr once elected? rJhen think_lng about the electlons (and they

_4V_

are rvorth thlnklng abo.ut),it r,nrou1d"be a good id.ea to thin]< about horvresponsive yoLr eleoted relrresent_atlves have been to your vielvs ,and holv responslve you have been io
!,hen, ,.lhen apply your flnd.i.ngs tothe 'ur)co "ln..1 electlOns.

FrrLL n
John Campbell

- Roarlng to the close of the frrbasketball season; the ripples fln_lshed strong wlth 2 viclorles 1nthelr last 4 gai,res, to f inlsh theyeal ivlth J vi_ctorles ln LL gatnes.
In the h1ghly publtclzed _Liorth-South ga:le, the n pples doi.rlnated

,the play throughout the contest,
Iien Silith poured ln 19 polnts i^,rhlLePete rrDuanert 

i iootc€ , play,etJ" h1sbest gane f or the | 58-69 .rlDples,scorlng 23 ancl controlllng: theboard,s irasterf ully. To::1 ,?ersha
sparklecl for the us.ually flaccldrraodsil as the Apples flnished" ontop, 6t+-l+5.

Iraculty-staff prorrecl too ex_perlenced for the Apples as theydo;rinated the boa,rcls-in an g5-66
vlctory. i_r-en sintth, a,s usual, led.the scorlng for the Apples.

I'lorthr^rest Co:ni,ruter usecl a ba1_
anced scorlng attacle to dor,.m theripples 74- 53 .l!11 players scored. agalnst \ran_
denberg 4 as the squad iolickecl toa 82-l+2 victory. /ipple bench
strenSqth abouncled as Chuick ,Llrderson
and Jlin liovak each scored Z polnts
on long flelds goals. For the restof the Alrples: r'.Ju.aneil-1? ;anLth-LU;rrLourr-11 ; i1ick, ijorrls, and- Coi:rp-bell-lO; and [ggerlcks-4.

.. (Ttre_Apples are sti11 patientlyilralting for thelr free clinner atthe jrreden ,.louse. )

Flush twi_ce, the

s'ure knows how to


